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Abstract

Research on rice plant breeding to get superior black rice varieties with tender rice texture can
be carried out by crossing Black Rice and Mentik Wangi variety. The rice lines derived from a
crossing of these two varieties have recently reached the F6 line. The texture of rice is
distinguished by the amylose content. The lower of the rice amylose, the more tender of the rice
texture, and vice versa. This study aimed to find out the profile of amylose content and the
grains morphology of the lines that will be developed as waxy pigmented rice. Analysis of
amylose content was carried out using iodine-colorimetry methods. The quantification of
amylose was measured based on the regression of the standard amylose curve. The results
showed that all the F6 lines had the potential to be developed as waxy pigmented rice. Based
on the Kruskall Wallis test, there was a variance in the amylose profile average of the eight
genotypes. In terms of grains morphology, the line 482-17-7 and 482-17-18 had a combination
colour between the two parents. In addition, there was a significant difference in grains size
between the genotypes and the grain size of all lines were classified in the medium size. F6
lines resulted from the crossing between Black Rice and Mentik Wangi are recommended to be
used as superior varieties of waxy pigmented rice.
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